
•, [From the-.Easton Mgus.J
toe odious m uw.

Yhtn the'Preachers begin io legislate, it is 1
time thc'pcople begin toPreach. «|

Thoabove was the inscription on a banner i
tarried at tho herd of an immense delegation
to therecent Convention' heid : atLancaster, a-;
fcninst the JK. N. License Low. There was

much sober truth and sound sense in tho re-
mark. When Ministers of the Gospel once
forget, as many ofthem have done, tho dignity
tluo to their stations, and leave their pulpits
for the lodges and the legislative halls, it is
time for the people to speak out ngainst them.
Far bo it from ua to say one word against min-
isters of the gospel as a body, nor would we
■■deprive one roan of his political rights. The
members of that highly honorable profession.
In this.vicinity,Sofar ns our knowledge ex-
tends, confine themselves strictly to the-exer-
cise of their political privileges and tho dis-
charge of their ministerial duties. Thcy'do not
(tarn bar-room politicians norsoil their reputa-
tions by. tm active parlicipatiun in thopolici-
iool movements ofthe day. But in other por-;
iiohs of Pennsylvania, the case is different. In
'many of the Northern and Western counties,
the leaders of tho K. N. lodges are Ministers of
t.ho, Gospel* Quite a number of this class
found their way into our State Legislature last
Vinter, and this miserable liquor law, which
the peoplearc everywhere conucrtining, is the
invention of their diseased brains. No such
tow would ever have passed, had these fanati-
cal priests been, left at homo to “mind their
own business” instead of being allowed to turn
their attention lo making Jaws. ‘ Ministers, os
m general thing, are not lit men for legislators.
'Their avocation unfits them for such work.—
They do not.mingle enough with the great
mass of the people to. know what the people
want. Law making is out of their line of bus-

iness. • u Der Sc/»um«cftcr afic/c zn sem latte.”
We have indeed failed upon evil times, if the

pretensions of theso impertinent and officious
black coats arc not checked. In the New Kn-

j gland States, a majority of the clergy claim it
05 o fight toregulate the political affairs of the
country. Full one halfof all the Massachus-
etts Legislature was made up of such men, and
itcnry Ward Beccnor, the great abolition do-
clalmcr, says every man “should go to his
preacher for his political opinions” justad he

•does for his religious information. Such doc-
trines suit better to the tttonarchial dominions
•ofAustria or Prussia,'than Republican Ameri-
ca. They aro unsuited to our institutions. —

Any man who utters them will only bo re-
garded as a fanatic and a fool, and laughed at
bo sensible people. The citizen* of every com-
munity employ a minister for a certain pur-
pose. His duty is to preach tho gospel—not
politics. If they wanted tobe instructed upon
politico! offnirs, they would no doubt tell him

fs -so. All congregations are composed of men
[f entertaining every shade of political opinions—-
£* nml a minister Ims no earthly right to thrust
Ig his own views upon his congrrgn*hcn. The
® clergyman who does thfa, demeans himself in
a ihc eyes of all good men.
W The duty of ridding the people of this odi--8 ous law, now devolves on the Democrats. Wc
gl must scud enlightened, liberal-minded men to
iff tho next legislature. \vlv>are unconnected with
| nny secret lodge, and who will honestly and
« faithfully carry out the wishes of tho people.

Pamphlet Laws.
n HIE Pamphlet Laws of the aisston of 1855,
J liavc been received u( this office, and arc

ready for delivery to ttioso entitled to receive
Ilium, D. K, NOEL, Proth'y.
PnoTHONOTAnr’s Office, »

Carlisle, duly 6. 18>5—St (

Proclamation*

WHEREAS tliu Lion. James 11. GnxnA.ii,
President Judge of tho several Courts ol

■R Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
HB? Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several

Courts of Oyer mid Terminerand General Jail
BE: Delivery in said counties, and SamuelWoodburn
apt'' and John Hupp, Judges of the Courts ol Oyer

Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
|sgat trial ufnil capital and other offenders, in the said
IsfgPlcounty of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo

dated the, Uth of> April, 1850, have
; £-:!Wdorod tho Court of Oyer and Terminer and

Hr .-'General Jail Delivery to bo holden at Carlisle, on
El'; . vitlio fourlb Monday of August 1850, (being the

*;']27th itay,) at ten o’clock in tho forenoon, tocon-

f ,
>'tiiiuo one week. •

.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-

tlcea oftbb Peace, and Constables of tho said
t county oLCumhcrland, that they are by tho said
f • precept commanded to he then and there in their
fC 1 projjpr persons, with tlioir rolls, and in-
#, nulsitions, examinations and nil other irunicm-

Ijr&iicea, t«> do those things which to thoir offices
-■ ! to he done, and all those that are

bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
tho prisoners that are or (lieu shall he in the Jail

said county, arc to be there to prosecute them
shall bo just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, ShorilT.
July 5,1855. __ .

Slioi'iniilty

T
,:“"

O THE VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND CO.
Fkll»w>Citi7.kn9:—I oflor myself to your

consideration us a candidate for the office of
subject lo the derision of the Demo-

■ orotic Convention, nnd respectfully Bolicil your
w ‘ Mirport. I pledge myself. If elected, to dis-

cbnrgo the duties uf thu office tultlifully and mu
jparlially. JOHN PAUL.
if : Monroe Ip., July 6, 1856.

' ' ' UsT OP LETTERS.
r:v Published in the “ Volunteer,” by authority,
?6i4;£»v -rr IST of-Betters remaining hi tho Post OfliCo
VTs^-' ,v JLi at Carlisle, Pa., July 1, 18oi>. Persons In-

< qniring for Letters on this List will please say
•i: v they are advertised.

Advocate
• . Bare David
. itjur Mary Misa
v‘ •. Baker T.snnc

, »• Bechtel J[. Y.
’ .Bcifitllne John U.

Brant John
i. i' . Burkholder Jno.

!,'
Oohlc J. E.

•fc ''Mi! • Gtthticry Sam’l
■Jr ’ ConnerGeo. J.
t '

“ Cbbpcr Jus.
i :i Qojfien Jesso
V OufrJhno

»V. iWSylvanus
V . . Dwiftmrs. Ellen

, ‘Bptilon lMu-ho Ann
- 1 i: ■- D|y,Jlrs. Thomas 3.
!'* 'B?®1 Philip 2Is . :^J|pierBotcJohn
la r ' 'iwtohawer Oeo. W.
Br .Sarah

S'. Griffin Patrick 2
v*i\ GrossSarah
la' Oruhb Marym- Gramllch I’rancia M

Qu(h\Ada.m|lj Harbor, John
W" U?y "?« 'll w' “■XlimcsGco. w.
si. , Hoover Goo.
4 ■ Hoorn Joseph

' Hopple SolomonKallanf John W. 2
KihclGoo.

. - Kbcfl Geo.
«

* KntUlfi Joscph
f« . ' Onocentdtwjm each letter In addition to thoL- i pos|Ago. • JOHN 11. BUATTON,I». M

Klcinlinc John
Lahmon Daniel
Lehman Sufiana
liO\v Sasnn 2
Mclistcr Isaac
Munderf Mr.
Myers Maria S.
Newton James
Nickoy Isrcnl
Nlckcy Ren).
Parshnll John
Reed John
Rcnnmgor Fred
Rigelman Sarah
Heighten Catharine M
Uodes Sa«V!
Seam Sam'l W.
Shopman Geo.
Shoals Chna.
Sherbahn Geo.
Schrelllcr Henry
Sighlcr Jacob
Smith Mary Mrs.
Strough Henry
S to ufer John
Sluord Jano
Stuart Miss Sarah
Wadsworth Lucius
Walter Jacob
Watson Jehu
Wesley Rev. John
Weary Jacob
While Richard
Whitman Henry
Witzer Eliza
Williamson Col. Jan.Wtllct Theo.
Williams Henry

IlnnnaU
Wolf Margaret
Wright J. P.

, Softool Ton«liors Wnntcd.
• , 1 , Fow teachers (two male ami two females,)

■ wanted to take charge of the public schools In
V - f tha borough of Mcclmnlcsburg, Cumh. co. Tho
': Ss term'wilt commence on tho first Monday in Sep

' tember, and contlmio for seven or nine months.
Thoexamination will take place on Thursday,

~ (ho*l2(h Inst., in (lie school house in said bor-
* opgji, conducted by the County Superintendent.

T.O'QOtnpotoiit teachers a liberal salary will bo
gtydp. ,Hy order of the Board.

- 'V F. A. MATEI2B, fi’cc/’ry.
July i, ’G6.

L -

Stray Cow.

CAME to (be premises of tbo subscriber, in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county,

Fvsrrttf on the 6th day of Juno, 1856, a White
about 8 or 9 years old. Tho

ownerTs requested to come forward, prove pro-
portov, pay charges, and take her away, other-
wise she will disposed of according to law.

E. fi. iiiSTbli.
Juno 28, 185&-31*

A Valuable Tract of Mountain
l,alid for Sale.

UNDER and by virtue of the provisions ofan
act of Assembly, passed tho Oth day of

March, A. D. 1840, Pamphlet laws, page 111, I
Peter Long, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Valentine Ilotlnmn, late of the city of
Lancaster, deck!., will expose to public sale, at
the Court House, in (ho Borough of Carlisle, on
Tuesday, the 7th day Jlugnit, 1855, atone
o’clock, P. M., nil that valuable tract of

Timber Lsiutl,
held by mo under tho provislonstfjlSS

of said will, in tho township of
South Middleton. The said tract is In the South
Mountain about two miles south of Mount Hol-
ly Iron Works, contains about Tiro Hundred $

Seventy Jlcres, more or less, and Is easy of ac-
cess, tho Oxford road runningthrough U. Tills
property will ho sold either entire or in lots as
may suit purchasers.. Terms mndo known on
tho day of sale by PETEK LONG,

Ex’r. of Valentine Hoffman, dec'll.
Juno 28, 1855 Ot

HARKNE33 & MULLIN’S
(Jrccn Grocery Store,

Son'h Hanover St., nearly oppositethe Post Office.
JUST opened, a general supply of GROCER-

IES, selected expressly for family use, which
will bo sold at the lowest cash prices. The se-
lection consists in part of Co/Tcfii'bost Rio, Mo-
cha, and Roasted, from 11 to 14cents. Tctw,
Imperial, Black,Ttyson, tec. Crushed,
Pulverized, &c. Golden and Grocery Syrup,

Sugar House and N. O, Baking Molasses
t+*:fdof tho best qualities. .Spices of every

dSjllon. Salt and Fish of nil kinds, ivliolo-
sale or retail. Best quality of

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried Deef,
by the pound. Inshort, overy thing for house-
hold use. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
hand. .Cash paid for all kinds ol Country Pro-
duce.

Remember tho stand, South Hanover St., one
door below Boutz’s Dry Good Store, and nearly
opposite the Post Office.

lIAUKNESS & MULLIN.
Carlisle, June 28, 1855—Jim

For Ilie Fourth of Jul) , 1855.

FIRE WORKS, a good assortment—just iceived and for sale by
P. MONVER.

Carlisle! June 28, 1855,

County Treasurer.

FELLOW-CITIZES:—I oni-r myself ns a
candidate for the ofllcc of County Treasurer,

subject to the decision of the Democratic Conn*
ly Convention. Should 1 bo elected, I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of the ofllcc hon-
estly* and faithfully'. -

ADAM SENSEMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1856.

Coiiuly Treasurer.

FELLOW-CITIZENS i I offer myself to
your consideration as*a candidate for the

ofllcu of County Treawrer. If elected, I will
discharge the duties of said ofllcc to the best of
my ability. Respectfully yours.

JACOB RHEEM.
Carlisle, Juno 14, 1855—1 m

FELLOW-CITIZENS of Cumberland coun-
ty i I offer myself to your consideration

(subject to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention,) for the ofllcc of SHERIFF. —

Should I hi- successful, I will endeavor to dis-
charge tlio duties of the ofllcc with fidelity and
impartiality. JACOR BOWMAN.

Silver Spring tp., I
Juno 11, 1855. )

rno the fuekmkn of CumberlandX COUNTV. Follow-Citizens—l oflbr my-
self, (at the .suggestion ot many friends,) for the
office of SHERIFF, at tho ensuing election,
subject to the decision of tho DemocniticCoun-
ty Convention. Should Ibo so fortunateas to
receive a majority of your voles fbr said office,
1 pledge myself to discharge tho duties of tho
same to tho best of my abilities.

SNYDER RUPLEY.
South MUldlct’n ({>.. {

Juno 7, 1850. J
rpo.TIIE VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND
I COUNTV.—Tho umlcraigned roajioctfully

oflurs himself as a Candidate} lor tlio office of
.SHERIFF, and solicits your fuilftaßU*, at tlio
ensuing Election. WSI. RILEY.

May 81 t '55.

ITIELLOW-GITIZEKS—At llio suggoallonof
numerous friends In various parts o( tho

county, I oflur inyaolf as a candidate for the
cilice of Sheriff of Cumberland county, subject

to the decision ol the Democratic County Con-
vention. Should I bo nominated and olcctod,
I shall use every clfort to discharge tho duties
ol tho olllco Impartially and to the BatlalUctlou
ol tho public.

Norib Mlddloton tp., IMay 01, 1855. f
ELIAS LIGHT,

rpo THE VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND
i -V COUNT!'. Fellow Citizens—l offer my*
*r 9 a Oanclltlato for tho otllco of SHERIFF
lof Cumberland county, and pledge myself, if
olvctod, to discharge tho duties of tho olllco to
tlio best of myJudgment and ability.

ROBERT II’OARTNEY.May 24, ifefiC,

A largo lot of Collars,
X-i aloovoß, Chlmozotlos, Jaconot and SwissLdglng and Inserting, for sale ohonp byApril 5, ’65. PHILIP AUNOED.

Perry Connty ¥am ; SpringB,-
PENNSYLVANIA.

WLL bo open for visitors from tlio Gth day
of Juno. H.II. ETTER, Proprietor-

This most desirable watering place Is Situated
on tlio banks of Sherman’s Crook, which flows
at tho base of Pisgah Mountain, some five hun-
dred foot above tho level of tho crook, in front
oftho dwellings. This stream affords pleasure
to tho guests, as there arc boats upon U to pass
up and down, also a beautiful Island In it, well,
shaded with largo forest trees: tho walks up
and down tho crook are delightful, while there i
is pleasure for those who dcsiro to fish in tho !
streams. Tho springs arc numerous, and can.
not bo surpassed fot bathing; there are bath
houses separate for ladies and gentlemen, also
largo plunge pools for each, with an abundance
ofpure spring water.,

. ,

There Is an extensive view of rich and rare
scenery of mountains and valleys, being tho
most picturesque in tho State. Among tho at.
tractions of tho Warm Springsthere aro num-
erous shady and romantic summer roads, raak.
Ing it very pleasantfor drives. " Horses and ve-
hicles will bo kept this season to hire.

Having Jaken pains in making a selection of
Orst-rato servants, I feel confident, they will give
general satisfaction to tho guests. There shall
bo no pains spared Insupplying my table withi
tho luxuries of tho markets.

All persons leaving Philadelphia orBaltimore,
in tho morning train to Duncatmon, on the Cen-
tralRailroad, fourteen miles north-west of Har-
risburg, then taking a coach which Ss always in
readiness, will arrive at tho Springs about 4 o’-
clock, tho faro being but $4,00 thresh to tho
Springs. '

All communications intended for the Springs
should ho addressed Duncannon Post-Office, for
tho Springs, and they will arrive dally after tho
filth of June. Persons wishing toengage rooms,
&c., will please address Landisburg Post Office.
Persons in tho cities wishing information can
iwxvo it by calling on the references hereunto
attached. A Band of Music has been engaged.

Boarding per week, $8 00
Children half-price.
Servants do.
Boarding per day, •-

Horses per week, -
-

Washing per dozen, -

Repf.hencks.

... 1 50
... 400
... 02 |

Philadelphia.—George Prince, 27 Vino St.,
opposite Logan Square; Win. Ryan, 10 North
Fourth St.; Edward Tams, 05 North Eleventh
St.; Edward Sticfel, 14 Decatur St.; Fredrick
Sccger, Sixth St. below Chestnut; Ed. Wayne,
Esq. Pennsylvania Bank; John R. Green. Fifth
St. below German; Josiah Davidson, 188 South
Second St.; C- S. Pancoast, Esq., 48 South
Fourth St.; John Hcrtzlor, 387 Market St.

Carlisle.— A. L. Sponsler, Esq.; 11. Koller,
Mr. J. P. Lyne, H. A. Sturgeon, Esq.

York, Pa John Gibson, A. J. Warfield,
Judge Fisber. ■Nnrrufmrg.—O. Barrott, Esq., Dr. J. 1 . Kel-
ler, P. K. Boyd, J. R. Eby, H. Buoblcr.

Baltimore.— Hon. S. Steward, Bcnj. Crano,
Dr. J. P. Gunn, John C. Holland, John Murphy,
G. W. Sherwood, Esq., Recorder’s Ofilco.

Juno 21, 1856.

Union PblloHoplilcal Society.

THE Sixty-Sixth Anniversary of tho Union
Philosophical Society of Dickinson Col-

lege, will be celebrated hi tho M. E. Chuseh of
this Borough, on Tuesday Evening IhelOth July.
Tho public are respectfully Invited to attend.

WM. lIAHNSBERGER, Chairman.
Samuel J. Jones,
Frank S. Findlay,
J. P. Stork,
E. B. Newnam,
Wm. Stevenson,
T. S. Reese,

Juno 21, *ss—3t Committee.

Stop mid Kcnd

ARTHUR’S Patent Air-tight Self-scaling
Cans and Jars, for preserving fresh Irults

and vegetables, are the very articles that house-
keepers should have.

“ Wo have examined them, and are satisfied
that they will accomplish all that is claimed.” —

Godey's Lady's Book.
Sold wholesale and retail by
Carlisle, Juno 21, *55. P. MONYEU.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration otl the estate of
Francis 11. Fulton, lute of Dickinson town-

ship, Cumberland co., dec*d. v have boon Issued
by tho Register ofsaid county to tho undersign-
ed residing In said township. AH persona in-
debted will make immediate payment, and those
having claims willprCsent thou to

SAML. HUSTON, Jldm'r.
Juno 14, 1855—Ct

niaelißUillli Coal.
BUSHELS Blacksmith Coal, a firs!

OUvH-J rate article, receiving and for sale
by WM. U. MURRAY,

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1865—Cm

“Now Inutilulc.” “Extra News.”
<-Oreai Uxcltemcnt.”

Arrival of Dr. O. H. Bodgo,

CIIKONO. THERMAL PHYSICIAN and
SUit(JEON, from Now York.

Nervous trembling among the “ Quacks” for
tlic safety of ‘heir “ Sugar Powders” and “Ca-
lomel.” Humluiggory exposed and destroyed.
New System of medicine Introduced.

I)r. C. U. Bonos, ofTors his services to the in-
habitants of Carlisle and the surrounding coun-
try, and flatters himself that ho can perform
cures by his system whore all others have fall-

nPd. Ho has taken the ofllco in South Han-
over Street, formerly occupied by Dr. J.

£M K. Smith, lie will at all times bo found
in ids ofllco, unless professionally engaged.—
Every disease of the Eye and Ear cured by a
new mechanical apparatus. Blood Suckers and
Bono Destroyers, Barometer makers of the hu-
man constitution, takplnotlco that one man can
chase a thousand “ QGneks,” and two put ton
thousand fools to flight, who willingly use min-
eral poison to cure thd sick, or pretend to give
health to the poor afflicted soul and body.

P. S. Patients can bo accommodated with
good board and scientific medical and surgical
attendance at Dr. 0. 11. Bodge’s Chrono. Thor,
mal medical and surgical Institute, located in
South 1 lanoror street, Carlisle, Pa. For further
particulars enqulro Rt the Institute.

April 20, 1856—1 y >

Two Stilttiidld Tni-ins tor

THE subscriber wrtl sO!l at Private Sale the
two following inscribed farms, to wit •.

No. I. la situated on the north west of Car-
lisle adjoining theInhabited part of said borough,
Containing 140 acres of first rate lime stone
land, having thereon erected a now largo bank
barn, a largo hoy house, a largo Cattle stable,
also a comfortable dwelling bouse & other out
buildings. The land Is in a high state ofculti.
vatlon, and all under good post & roil fence,—

It is boufidod on (ho North by tho heirs of
Snm’l. Alexander doc’d., on tho East by John
Noble,. Win. D. Seymour & others, on tho
West by John Moore, David Grier, t&o., and on
tho South by tho Publicroad loading from Car-
lisle to Waggoners bridge.

No. 2. Is situated in North Mlddloton Tp.,
41 miles ftrom Carlisle on tho Harrisburg &

Carlisle Turnpike road about It miles from
Middlesex mills, bounded as follows, on tho
North by tho Oonodogulnlt Creek, on tho West
by Irvin’s heirs, on tho East by John Noblo &

rossq Ziglcy, and on tho South by Abr. Hot-
Jlck and tho Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225 acres, about 100 acres ofllmostono
and tho residue Is black slate, about 160 acres
of tho tract cleared, ,under good fence and In a
good state of cultivation, tho balance is very
heavily timbered i a largo portion of tho farm
Is modow laud/ The improvements aro alargb
Ktdftfpwolflng house, ft largo log & frame barn,'
dJwrffcSprlilg-houso, and other out buildings,

orchard and a largo quantity of other
fruit trees.

No. 0. Is a small tract of laud about a t mile
west of No. 1.,on tho Baker road loading from

. Carlisle to. Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26
acres of first rate limestone hpijd, bounded by
said road on the north, by John Noble on the
south, Brown's heirs on the cost, and by Baker
on tho west.

Tho subscriber wIUJUso soli a nuinbor of out-
, lots to suit purcbMors. Tho above .property
» will bo sold on reasonable terms.

. „ARMSTRONG NOBLE-
Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1865—tf

Watches, ClocKi,,* (Volry. &c.
' WeitHigh Slmti CirlUh.

Thomas coNLtifhas Jn.t oponod nt wd
store In West High street,lopposlie Mnnoll

Hoik and Intends to k™P c9?te!? on Bond, a
complete dssortmonvof Watches, »

(g*S Clock*, Jewelry and Ialcy
SAwhlcli Bn, Is propsrodilo soli ontffiiiytaiTtßst ennnot foil to ploosj.nll in want of n
good Time-Piece. Among jis stock nill bo
found—full jewelled Goldkoftsi LodicsGold
Lapincs) Silver Lovorsi Sllvej Loping Silver
Qunrtlers, English, French,nod SwissWatches.
Uiß stock of

Jewelry
Is largo and complete, and com IstsofMcdollons,
Indies & gentlemen's BresstP ns, lingerRings,
fancy and plain Ear Kings, S&rl Pins, Ac.

Also, gold Watch ond Fob Chains geld keys

and Seals, gold and silver, Pencil Cases, gold
and silver Spectacles, togctlicjhnth almost every
other article kept in a Jow-eh}' cslabl shment.-
Afull supply of CLOCKS,>vfe: Parlor, Mautlo
ond Office—eight-day: and Jwcnly-lour—war.
ranted to go and keep correct time.

Watch» and Clocks,nr? fMly repaired, and

warranted to keep nrst-talo'llme. The public
are invited to give hhn a call before purchasing,
ns ho feels very conlident (hat he is amo togivo

better bargains than can ho 1 ad, clacuhero.
Juno 21,1855. ’

Second Anmiifl Fair
OP TUB

Big Spring titenry Institute,
For the promotion and enu aragement of Ag-

ricultural, Horticultural end the Mechani-
cal and Useful Arts,w U be opened at

NEWVILLE, TUESDAY, Aug. 7,1805,
In « Liteeaut Hall.”

TO this Exhibition, Farriers, Manufacturers,
Mechanics, Artists, Invintortand all others

desiring to display tho mbits of their labor,
skill, ingenuity and toato, orfo' cordially invited
tocontribute. Tho succcwfof their first exhi-
bition warrants tho expectation that tho second
will not bo inferior*© any iver held in this, or
anv of tho adjoining counties. Tho Managers,
therefore, fed, that In inviting contributions
from this and tho adjoining counties to their
second annual exhibition, they are offering to

tho producer of excellent articles a valuable op-
portunity of making known to tho country ttidr
novelty and utllitv, tho superior stylo of choir
workmanship, and their adaptation to tho pur-
poses for which they may bo Intended. Mate-
rials, Machinery and Manufactures, which have
elicited commendation at similar displays olso-

whoro, may hero find now admirers and a now
market. Tho Managers would respectfully so-
licit tho Ladies to contribute specimens ol ele-
gant handiwork, which heretofore have termed
so attractive and important a feature of these
displays. ,

„
.

Tho Board ot Managcrawill make every effort
to display whatever goods may bo received to
the very best advantage; Competent judges
will be selected tooxniulliothem,and premiums
awarded to articles of superior merit in the sev-
eral classes.

Tho Hall will bo opened for the reception of
goods on Thursday, August 2d; and on Tuesday,
August 7th; tho Exhibition will bo opened to

visitorsand continue open five dayt.
No article deposited alien Monday evening,

• August Olh, can bo entered upon tho judges*
list for competition or*premlum, except such as
tho managers shall bo satisfied were despatched
from a distance in timo but Horn unavoidable
detention failed to reach tho Hall by tho day
specified.

President—JOHN DILIER, -
Corresponding SecPy.—lV. R. LINN,
Financial Scci’y. —D. AHL,
Treasurer—J. H. UEUKON.

Juno 7, 185n—2m

Notice.

THE public nro herebycautioned ngninsl pay-
Ingany money to John Dear, on either J.

R. Jones or Jones & Bucher’s account, for
Stoves they may have purchased from him dur-
ing the time he was in their employment. Ho
Ims not been engaged By them since the month
of September, 1851, and they have no agents
engaged In the S£ovo business for them in tho
State of Pennsylvania. s •j» , „

_

JONES & BUCHERrperJ. R. Jones.
Kovelly Iron Wojks, 1- »

•

Harrisburg, Juno 21, j ■ ‘

Gentlemen'sFujrulsliliisArtli'le^
N. lIANTOII & Co., havo

opened ahd now offer for sale
at their-store on West High
street, one door went of tha
hotel formerly kept by C. G.
Stough, ft magnificent assort-
ment of now stylo* Goods,
among which may bo mimed
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vtd-
fngt, very handsomo, and of
the beat quality,together with
M full assortment of Gentle-

men's Furnishing jJrtichs, comprising Shirts of
all kinds; Fancy Silk, Beaufort. Napoleon and
other Ties; Black and colored Kid and other
Gloves; Fancy Coat Links { Flno Linen Coats,
together with a full assortment of Rendy-rmutf
Clothing, for men and boys, suitable for Spring
ind Summerwear, and an hundred and one olh-
•r indispensable articles, all of which will bo
told very low to /mil the hard times. Cull and
•xnminc them.

Carlisle, May 81, 18.V5—8m*

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
East Main Slrcett Carlisle.

TLIE subscriber bogs leave to Inform his cus-
tomers and (be public lo general, that ho

has removed his
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE

to tho room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Drug Store, next door to Illtncr’s store, East
Main street. Thankful tor past favors, ho re*
spectrally informs all tils bid customers and tho
public,thntho hns-on handawoll selected stock
of the latest styles of »

Cloths, Casalmores, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to. all seasons for Men
anti Boys’ wear, which ho is prepared to mako
upat short notice, and In (he bust manner and
latest styles.

Having the experience of years In tho busi-
ness of Culling and Making, ho tluttcrs himself
that ho will satisfy all who give him a call. Hu
has also a good assortment oi Trimmings, of
every variety and best quality.

Persona wishing to find their own Cloths, can
have tho same trimmed and made up on reason-
able terms. In addition to tills ho has on hand
a well selected stock of Gentlemen's and Boy’s
Fur m'l/iingGoods, such as shirts, collars, cravats,
stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, all of
which can ho bought at city prices at his shop
In East Main street.

HENRY S, RITTER
Carlisle, Juno 7,1855.

CiirlMl) Deposit Bailie.

SPECIAL deposits will bo received at (his

Hank for any lengtll of limo over font months,
and Interest paid at the ra(o oi lour jiofcent,
por annum, undiho principal paid back at any
limo after maturity without notice. Interest
ccasofl after (ho oXplrallofi o( the tltno specified
In the certificate, unless renewed for another
given period, In which case tho Interest Is paid
up until tho tlmo of the renewal. Hank open at
0 o’clock A. M., and closes at 14 o’clock I*. M.

It. PARKER, JWf.
Wm, M. Bektem, CashUr.
May 81,1855—tf

REMOVED.

MRS. U. A. REYNOLDS, has romovod her
Daguerroolypo ciUblishmont, trom (h<i

South-east to tho South-west corner ol Hanover
and Lonthor streets, Immediately ovorMr. Iot-
ter’s Cabinet Ware-room, whore she wl 1 bo
happy to soo all who wautgoou DAGUERREO-
TYPES ofthemselves and friends; aatlstlcdtlmt
alio win furnish Ilium with llknoiwca, which lor
truthfulness and beauty, cannot bo excelled,not
oven by those of tho “unrivalledDavis.” Hav-
ing boon engaged while in Philadelphia, In one
of tho best Daguorrean Saloons In Chestnut
street, adding to her own former skill ami ex-
perience In the art some valuable instructions,
tho result ofseveral years experience of ono of
tho vory best artists of tho day.

11E7”Prices to suit all. Those who would bo
economical, as will as those who dosiro to In-
vest more latgely.

Carlisle, May 21, 1865—8m.

fWashington-'Holel.- -nv

West HigK St'.; Coriletof'lAe PublicSyidfii
OXatiaLß, Pi. ,

THE subscriber respectfully his nu-
merousilriondshndtbo travelling commu-

nity* that ho has loosed that well known tavern
stand formerly, occupied, by 11. L. Burkholder,
and recently by C. G. Stough, and Is nowftilly
predated to accommodate all who may lavor
him with a call» Tho House has been fitted up

id a neat end .comfortable manner, and every
thing will bo douo on my port to make nil loci
at homo who may bo pleased to stop with mo.
Tho Table will, bo supplied with tho best that
tho market can afford, and served up in a way
that cannot fail to please. Tho Bar will always
bo supplied with choice Liquors. Acareftilond
obliging Ostler will always bo in attendance.

JACOB SUOLL.
Carlisle, April 12, 1855—8 m _

WM. C. RIIEEM,

Attorney at law. Office inMain si.,
opposite Marion Hall. Business entrusted

to him will-bo promptly attended to.
Carlisle,*April 12,1855.

11. A. DREER,
SEEDSMAN-AND FLORIST,

NO. 59 Chesnut, near Second, Philadelphia,
has now arranged and completed his stock

lor tho spring of 1855, as follows s
Vegetable Seeds—U\ variety, including

tho finest varieties of Beans, Boots, Cabbage,
Cauliflower,Lettuce,Onions,Melons,Egg-plant
Tomatoes, Peas, Radishes, &c.

Ftowtr Seeds.—llis collection is unequalled

fby any in this country lor extent and
quality, and embraces tho finest varieties
of Asters, Stocks, Carnations, Pansies,
owers, Daisy, &c.

Grass Seed*—ofall kinds, IncludingBlue and
Green Grass, White Dutch Clover, Sweet Scen-
ted Vernal Grass, Rerronnial Ray Grass, Du-
cerno, &o.

Rom, sc.—Choice cvcr-blooming Roses, Ca-
millas, Verbenas, Dahlias, Grape Vinos, Fruit
Trees, Shrubbery* &c.

S. W. HAVERSTICK, AgU for Carlisle
March 20, 1855: _J

CEMENT.

THE superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Carver& Go., ofScotland, Franklin county,

can bo had in largo or small quantities at 11.
Saxton’S Hardware store, Main'Street, Carlisle.
All who havo tried this Cement pronounce It
tho host article they over used. From a great
number of certificates given to tho manuftkctur.
era, wo select tho followings

Cuamderseuirq, Fob. 20, 1855.
To Jacob Gauver ;—Sir—There has been

used during tho past year, under my direction,
in tho construction of “Tho Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bo a good and reliable article, and I
take pleasure inrecommending U to others as
such. V A. F. SMITH,

April JO, *55. Supt. C. V. Railroad.

TOE EASTERN WAR

IS not yet ended, and still continues to excite
tho public mind, but n much greater excite-

ment has boon cansod by tho arrival at (he store
of tho subscribers, oftho most magnificent slock
of Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has never boon equalledIn this coun-
try. Among this largo slock may bo found, in
part, as follows;

For tho- Ladies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black -Silks, Ba-
rege do Lninos, Tissues, Challys, Boroges, Ore.
nadlncs. Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Alpachas, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, I’arasols, &c.

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths,Casslmeros, Vestings, Coatings of linen,
wool and cotton, pant Stuffs of cotton and linen,
Hats, Gaps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo assortment of Looking
Glasses, &c.

Also, Daces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted pure, of our own importation, Chocks, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Flannels, Ike., all of which we
Intend to sell lower than over sold hero. Give
us a call all who want cheap and good Goods.

BENTZ & BKO.
. Carlisle, April 20,1856.

Sprjiig and Summer filibes.
Cheap' for Caah!

I AM NOW receiving a largo assortment of
Shoes of the most fashionable styles, and ex-

cellent mako, fresh from tho nrnnufiictorics,
which 1 will soli extremely low for cash.

LIST OF PUJOLS.
Ltulics' Tan-colorcd Gaiters, a liandsomo arti-

cle, (Willis’ make, ) only $1,25; fine Jenny
Lind Rosettes, from 8“i to$1,25; Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis’make,) $1,25; French
Morocco Buskins, single soled; French Mo.
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,25; Paris Boots
$1,26; Men's Morocco Shoes, homo made,
$1,25; Boots ditto, $1,31; Kid Ties 50 cents;
Polka Boots $1,37; Cushman Tics $1,31; Son-
tugsand Albania, $1,35.

Gentlemen*! Extra fine French Calf Boots, a
beautiful article, only $4,50; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,60; Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,25;
Cloth Montorcys, $2,00; patent leather Ox-
ford Shoes, $1,75; Jullon Ties, $2,50; Patent
Leather Congress Gaitors as low us $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Tics, tine Cloth Gaiters, with
patent tips, Benkcrt’a A ,Novr, Glove Top
Buttonod Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled, Patent Leather, fcc., at low prices.
Also Carpel and Velvet Slippers.

Mines’ Polka Boots, Opera Boots and Jenny
Linds; colored Gaiters, patent tips, 87 cents;
flno Kid-Boots, 75 cants.

Children*! Highland Enrvkaa, Excelsiors
and Ankle-tics. Uoans fbr2 0 cents; Calf,
single soled, for 25 cents.

Men*! Kip Boots in groat variety, sotno as law
ns $2; Stout Brogans $1; Calf skin Shoes $1,50

Women’*Kid Buskins, double soled, 75 to$1,25,
Shoctcos, calf, 76; Heavy Kip Boots, Linen
Gaiters 76; Half Gaiters 02; Slippers 87.

Hoys’ Heavy Kip Boots, fine Calf Bools, Bro-
gans as low n« 75 ctd; Patent Congress Gait-
ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Julllen Tics, &c.

Carpet Jiaps of over)’ description—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, Velvet, fVoni 50 cts. to’sll.
Also, several thousand dollars worth of Bools

and Shoes at Wholesale. Country Merchants
and other dealers are invited to call. All who
wish to buy good Shoes and save money, wil
call at Porter's old stand, Main street, near lb
Railroad Depot.

April !«, 1855 H. M. UAWMNS,

Town and Comilrj

THE subscriber takes (his method of inform-,ing his friends and the publicgenerally, (hat
lie continues (o carry on the Qubineland Under-
taking Jiutiness, at bis stand, North Hanover
street, next door to Ilaverstick’s drug store,
nnd nearly opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Dank.
Coffins made at the shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
now nml fine Hearse, ho will attend funerals In
town and country, personally, without any ox.
jMMopggM. tra charge. He will also curry

on (lie Cadi.net Making In all
jj g various branches, and will

constantly keep Onhand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstcrod Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
nml Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstanda ol dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Vcnitlan Blinds, and
Chairs of all kinds, nnd nil other articles usual-
ly manufactured In this lino of business.

Ills workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is mado in tho latest
city stylo, and nil under his Inspection, and of
(he best piatorlalsj nil of which is warranted to
bo good, nud will be sold low for cash. Hu in-
vites nil to give him n call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-’
fore extended him, befools Indebted to his mu
morous customers, and assures them that'no'
efforts will bo spared lit future to plunso them in
stylo, munufhoturo nud price. Give us a call.
Remember tho place, nearly opposite tho Bank.

DAVID SIPB.
April H), 1855.

gjgp- llnndbills of every doscriplioi
neatly printed at this ofllco.

Latest Arrival.,
P' hiLIP.AKNOLD, ins justrolulipli, froiu

th'6 eastern cities, where bo hospurebasoda
very largb stock bt new 1 . wr . i - 1'

Summer Goods,
(0 which ho invites thu attention ofIlia old ftiotida
ahd customers In general,as ho is satisfied no
ban sell Goods at prices that will suit-flip pock-
ets ofam his stock will bo found onobF thebest
selected aaSvoll os one oftholaigcstintho town,
and consists ofall kinds of Goods, amongwluch
will bo found blatfk and fancy Silks, Bareges,
Tissues, Ohallles, Lawns, SummerSilks, Ging-
hams, Dq Boges, Do Lolnch, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Sluallbsof all widths, Collars, Sleeves,
Chlmozcttcs, Swiss and Jaconet RUfling and
Edging and Inserting,Throad Laces, &c, Bon-
nets and Ribbons of all kinds, Hosiery and
Gloves of all kinds for men, women and chil-
dren. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. Ho
has now on hand the largest stock of tho aboVo
mentioned articles over brought to Carlisle,
Which ho is selling very cheap, and among the
lot will bo found Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels,
Three Ply, IngfalU,Vonitlah and Cotton. Mat-
tings nil kinds and, widths. Also, Oil Cloths
of all widths. Doola atid Shoes or all kinds
which ho will dispose' of Very low, ns lie Wishes
to relinquishthat part of Hiebusiness.
les, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tc&, Spices, Molas-
ses, &c. All of which ho will sell cheap at the
old stand, whore thankful for past favors ho so-
licits a continuance of the same. *

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, May 81, 1865.

Estate Notice

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on tho estate of Isaac Shenfor,

late of tho Borough of Carlisle, dec’d., have
been granted to tho subscriber residing in said
borough. All persons having clalpis will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted arc
requested to make pnvinent without delay to

GEO. IV. SHEAPEU, Ex'r.
Juno 14, 1865—Ct

Bingham, Davis &. Co.,
270 Market Slrccl , Philadelphia, Jfgentt for Ja-

cob Jiheem, Carlisle and Philadelphia,
| CARS leave both places, East ami

twice every week, Tuesdays and
Fridays. All business entrusted to B. 1). & Co.
will bo attended to with promptness, whether In
sales, produce or freight. '

A. IJ. Jlarnlts, North street, Baltimore, will
attend to same as above.

Carlisle, May 81, 1863—3 m
c. P. iidiaiucii,

ATTORNEY ATE AW, will promptly n'ttend
to all business entrusted tohis care. Oilico

InBuetefn’s Row. •

Carlisle, April 6,1855—6 m
Bounty Lam* Agency.

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lamia for those enti-

tled to them under the late act of Congress, ap-
proved March 3d, 1855. Many years experience
in the prosecution of claims for service in the
revolutionary war, has made mo ftmillur with
the regulations and forms requisite to be obsor-

: ved, and having the assistance of an efllcient
attorney residing in Washington, shall lie able
to render satisfaction to thoso who may apply
tome. Proper forms and instructions will ho
sent on application by-mail free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, ami when
obtained the fee will ho $5.

The highest market price will ho paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON,.Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.

April 5, 1855—ly

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Mtmtmio, Pocket Book,

ANT>

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. IF. Cor. Fourth $ Chesnut Sts.

- Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ol

Port Monnaios, Work Boxes',
Pocket Books, • Calms,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Noto Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &e. '

Also, agcncral assortment of English, FrCncl
and German Fancy Goods.'

Finn Pocket Cutlery, RflKol-s, Razor Strops
mul Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Tliird
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

FT. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phila.
N. B.—On tho receipt ofsl, a snpcrlorGold

Pen will ho'sent to any part of the United Stales
hy maUj—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

AprillBss—ly

SPRIXG AXU SUMMER GOODS.

TmC subscriber hnsjnat received a Very hifgo
assortment of New Spring (lodds, to which

he invites the attention of purchasers, ns ho is
prepared to sell at such prices that cannot fail
to please.

His stock embraces all thd different of
Goods adapted to the soasofl, suchusCLOTHS,
Cosslnierett, Vestings, Cotton i’atit Stulls, Lin-
ens, Linen Checks, «Jc.

Dress Goods.
Sttch na Black and Fancy Silks. Barago de
Lnlucs, r.awns, Cballies, Bar.iges, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

Donncts and Rd'hons.
Bonnets of all kinds such ns Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double nnd Split Slrau. Rib-
buns of all kinds and colors very cheap.

Jhsicry and Glove*.
Men's and Boys’ white, brown and mixed hall
Huso, Ladies’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed Hose j Men’s, Womcn’B nnd Children's
Gloves and Mitts ofall kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Boots dud Shoes.
Men’s and Boys’ Boots nnd Shoes of alt kinds;
Women’s ft Children's shoes at Very low prices.

Groceries.
Such ns Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses nnd SpU
ces; all of which will be sold cheap, at the old
stand, corner ol Noith Hanover and Leather
streets. N. W. WOODS, Jigt.

Carlisle, June 1, 1H55.

NEW GOODS!

JAM now rccoving from Now York atul Phil-
udelphia, nn itmncn.so stock of nctv and closi-

ralilo eliOup Goods, (o which ( dull tlioattention
of all old friends and customers, and (lie

jMildic in gom-rnl.
Having imrclniHoil most of my Goods fVom

tho largest importing houses in Now York, I uni
satisfied Unit 1 can givu better bargains thancan
bo bad at any other iiousu in tho county.

Dross Goods.
Our assortment of now stylo dross goods is largo,
complete ami boautlAil.

Another lotof those elegant and cheap black
Sitka, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Ruflloa, Edgings ami Inserting, a stock
for extent ami price Unit defies competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Ueges, Du
Laities’, Tickings, Chocks, dc., a tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, CJISSIMERES, Cords, Cotton-
adus, and very cheap.

Carpeting and Matting,
An entire now stock of Three Ply, Ingrain,Cot-
ton and Vonltlan Carpeting, bought very cheap
and will bo sold very low.

While and colored Mailing.
Boots and Shoes.

A largo supply of Ladies* and Gcmllemon’s
Bobts, Hlioos ami Gaiters.

Intending to give up tho Grocery department,I will dispose of tirliut I have on hand in thatlino at low prices.
1 havo onhand somo Uoady-nmdo Clothing,

which I will sell Cot loss than cost, as 1 want to
close it out.

Game one'ami all to Iho, old sfaml, East Main
street, ami select your Goods from flm largest
atul cheapest stock over brought to Carlisle.

CHARLES OUILDY.
Carlisle, April 5, 1855.

large Arrival of

Spring and Snwnicr Clothing;.
> } STEINEK & BKO’S:, Cheap Clothing

Aam.-lfo beg Icavo lo lnfor&obr Wonto
and customers, ns well as thopublic* %}?&
that wo have just received, and nro constantly-
receiving, an extensive slock of seasonable
Clothing, width wowill soil on tho most eeeom-
modnllng forms, lower than that of “n 7° thcr
establishment In this or neighboring towns.—
Tiibso bnvingaproper regard for economy,com-
fort and goriiaity of dress, nro politely Invited
to an inspection ofohr goods, Innnhfocturpd ny
tho best workmen, hialcHals hi tho host fabric*,

_

mid most select styles. Amongst bhr choice’
and cheap assortment will bo fohnd | V.j
Fine Black Cloth Dftee aOd Fr{ck&alr,,Baekl, ;

Plain and Faney Cdisimcre, Clonacdcath.
,

.
:mtretle, Twi'id, Summer Chthf Ltns*f

Zinin Duck, Ginghaiiiand Chieff u■ iJoATS; ...
.

:

PaStAlodhs.—Now stylo d( ienty dnd hlatte
Casaimero, Onsslnot, Conluroy, Snmtnor Clplttt
Linen, Linen Duck, and an.ondlcss variety Of
Snmmor pants. ■ ~

.

Vests.—A very largo and rich nssorfmont, then
as black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fane}
slllc, fancy chock, cashmere, Marseilles,
mcr Cloth, ito. ‘ ’ Jt , '

"

Bovs* Clothing.—A great asaorflticiu of taclr
and frodk, of linen, gingham and tweed sack,
and frock coats, pAnts and vesta.

Shirts,—Fine white ahirta with linen bosoms,’
calico and diflbrent check shirts, collars, sus-
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags and
irunkA. * .

.

Straw Hats and Caps.—An extensive stock or
palm leaf, Canton and Leghorn Hats? silk, on,;
and Navy caps} a. choice nssorttacht t>f slDc-
nock and pocket handkerchief*, stocks. &ti

Tiiankful for favors heretofore extended
wo shall endeavor to merit public confidenceIn
future.

.

Remember their stand is In tho house oppo-
site tho Market House, on the south-east corner(
of tho Public Square. . ‘.

Call there and you may roly upon it lhatovery
article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
what it IS represented to be, and you will save
n handsome pur contago on your purchase mo-
ney—for in giving bargains, STEINER AtBKO*

11 can’t bo beat 1
CnrUslo, May 8, 1866.

Bonnet* &. BloomerM . .

AVERV largo assortment ofnew Straw Goo'Ufi
of tiio latest styles, viz : English, DunstablS 1

and Split Straw, Neapolitan, Hair, Lnco, Leg-
horn and Florence Braid Bonnets, Missesand
Children's Bloomers of vnridns kinds, Straw
Braids and Gimps, Artificial Flowers, Bonnot-
Ribbons, all nowand desirable Goods, and will
bo sold cheap nt the store of the subscriber In!
Soath Uanovbr street.

April 12, ’oft. KOBT. DICK,

Scrivener & Conveyancer. ■.

AL. SPONSLER, loto Register ol Cumbor-
• land county, will carefully attend to tboi

transaction of all such business as may bo en-
trusted to him, to wit s The Writing ofDeed*,
Mortgages, (jotitracts,&c.; ho will also devote,
his attention to tho procuring ofLand Warrant*,
Pensions, &c., as well as to tho purchase add.
sale of Ileal Estate, Negotiations of Loans, &«.

Ullico, West IRgh Street, formerly occnplod
by Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., 0 doors cast of the
Methodistchurch'

Carlisle, March 29,1855—0 m
R% D. GLll'fON & SDK'S

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store.
North-east cor. of Second and Dock SlrttU,

Philadelphia.
To theCitizens op CxnuSLß .ajid yicnrmr.

YOU are respectfully Invited to oxamlna tho
extensive and varied assortment of Uon’i

and Hoys' Clothing,'at tho store of (ho subscri-
bers, where may always bo found a full supply
o( Hcady-mado Clothing, of all sizes and de-
scriptions, worn by men and boys ofall age* and
sizes, made by experienced workmen and of tho
very best material, the make, fit, and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment In tho.city.
Please preserve this notice, and give mo a call,
and' fit out yourselves and sons In a manner
worthy of you and them. Ilcmcmbertho North
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON h SON*
April 12, 1855—1 y „■

• Kcadi !•

MR.DAVID SIPBj Of Carlisle,has been ap-
pointed Agent fur tho countyof Cumber-

land,/or tho salo of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which Issuperior to any
of the kind now In use, for ordinary interments
nnd transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates tho necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight.
It prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
nnd can bo kept from day to day, until It suits
tho convenience of tho friends of tho deceased
to Inter. We might oiler hundreds of ccrtifl-,
cates in corroboration of ilieso fabts, but tho*
followliigwill suffice •

dcrli/icnlcsfrom Clay, Il'ieWWrand others*
Washington, April 6th.

GentlemeN—Wowitnessed tho utilitybf yon*
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial daSo,”uscd
to convty* thoremains of tho lalo Hon. JohnO.
Calhoun to the Congressional. Ccmotfy, Which
Impressed us with tho belief that It 2s tho best
article known to us for transporting tho dead to
their final resting place. With rospebt wa sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c,

H. Clay, Lewis Cas*,
Daniiii. WKasTEa, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. 11. Kino,
J. M. Bkriuen, 11. DohpK,
W. P. Maxouu, D. R. Atciuxson.
Tho above described Burial Cases can, at all

limes, be obtained of tho subscriber, at bis
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, North
ElanoVer street, Carlisle.

DAVID gIPE. .
May 17, 1H55.

WM. W. SHULER,
Attorney at law. office bdbW in-

huff's Store, and- adjoining M. Hbltiotnb’f
ollico.

Carlisle, May 10, 1856.

LADIES, please crill ni Rawlins’ Wholesale
and Retail Shoo Store ohhdfclto' Railroad

Depot, if you want \*V
Good French Motoricd Boots for $1 t>6 '
Tan Ouloreil Gaiters 871
Imo !■ rench Molocco Jenny Lluds 75
Linen Lustre Gaiters 021
Good Cloth Shoes 60,-
French Morooo Tie 87*
Good Moroco Slippers 25
Children’s Roams I2|

Carlisle, May 21, 1856—-ff.

CARD.—DOCTOR S. P. ZKlGLER,recent-
ly from Lancaster city, offers his Profes-

slunnl services to tho citizens of Carlisle an**
vicinity in all its various brandies. Office and
residence in the bouse formerly occupied us
Sener’s Hardware Store, North Hunover Street,
where lie can bo consulted at all hours when not
professionally engaged. Calls to tho country
promptly attended to. Cl'T'Chargcs moderate.

Carlislo, May 2-1, 1855—Jim.

Embroideries. An immense stock <»r
needle worked Collars, t/ndQrslQOYeß, Chlpi.

Izotts, Flouncing, Inserting andEdging, just
received and direct from two of tlio largest im'-
portlng houses in Now York, which will bo sold
nl prices truly astonishing, q£ tho cltoap store

0. CfGILfIY.May 10,1^55.

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers. A very
cxtunslvp assortmont of Bonnets, Ribbons

and Artlflcltlls, now opening at tho choap store
of
„

. . a ogilbV.
May 10, 1865;

SUMMER HATS. Justreceived at (hd store
ofRobert Dick, alnrgou'ssortmenf of Men's,

Youth's and Boys* Summer Hats, CphsisfJng of
Panama, Leghorn, French Straw, Oaftton and
oilier varieties, part of which afo Coloredand
black, ami of low price.

April 12, 1855.

CSIIACKERS. —A nowHUppiy offresh Water,
ySoda, Butter, Pio-nlc, Stignr and TrentonBiscuit—Junt received atul for solo by
Aug, li, 1851. j. W.-EBY.

y~IARPhIS, Oil Cloths and Mattings. 'Tho
suhficrilH‘C lias jufitrooeived a largo lot of

Carpets, .Mattings and Oi I ClotiiH, which will bo'sold very cheap. Callami eco Uwm; ’>

April 5, '55. j» 4 ARNOLD. *

Estate Notice.

LETTERS, testamentary with tlio will annex*
cd, on the estate of George Hurray, late of

the borough ot Carlisle, docM., have boon is-
sued by the Register of Cumberland county, to
the subscrlborwbo resides in Carlisle. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thoso having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

ANDREW BLAIR, AzV.
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1855—6 t „

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
bo made to the next Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania, to alter the charter of the CarlisleDepo-
sit Bank located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland connty, so as to confer upon said
bank the rights and privileges of a bank of issue,
and to change its name to the Corlislo Bank.~-
Also to increase the capital ofsaid bank (which
is at present Sixty thousand dollars, with the
privilege of increasing the same under its pres-
ent charter to One hundred thousand dollars,)
to Two hundred aqd fifty thousand dollars. By

order of the Board of Directors.
W M. Beetem, Cashier.

Carlisle, Juno 25, 1865.

NEW MARBLE YARD.

WILLIAM lIOFFER. respectfully Informs
the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding

country, that ho has opened a Marble Yard on
the corner of PointVct and Bcdlord streets, In
Carlisle, where all kinds of STONE WORKcan
bo had at short notice and on the most reason-
able termsj A liberal share o! public patronage
is solicited.

June 28, 1855—lm*

Valuable Building I-ot at Prl-
vale Sule.

TIIAT very valuable ami desirable Building
Lot, at tbo corner of PHt and Pomflrot Sts.,

known ns tho property of the Into William B.
Underwood, dec’d., containing GO feet on Pom-
frcl and 27 feet on Pitt street. Tho situation
is beautiful and would make a very desirable
location either for business or private residence.
Por terms and further particulars enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEU,
Real Enlate Jgcni $• Scrivener.

Carlisle, June28, 1855.*


